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TO CONTRIBUTE

TO BIG CAMPAIGN

Today Only

Roy Stewart
Mildred Manning

and Others in

The Westerners
Portraying the primitive
passions and the loves of
the pioneers of the early
Dakotas.

Coming Wednesday
Grace Davidson

in

"Suspicion"

Today Only

GLEN WHITE

"The Bromley
Case"

One of the new detective
stories in which adven-
ture and romance dom-

inate.
Coming Wednesday

"The Cup of Fury"
By Rupert Hughes.

Watson back after
organizing council

C. W. Watson, director of the farm
bureau division of the Chamber of

Commerce, returned Monday night
from Paris. Tenn., where he aided the
Henry county farm agent In organiz-
ing a county agricultural council
Proof that the farmers of Tennessee
are more Interested in agriculture than
politics was shown, Mr. Watson said,
Monday when both a farmers' and po-
litical meeting were in session at the
same time in Paris. Both meetings
began at the same time and within
half an hour It looked like the poli-
ticians would have to disband for the
lack of attendance while It appeared
that more accommodations would have
to he made to seat the number that
attended the farmers' meeting.

Over 500 members are now enrolled
In the Henry county organization, and
a one-da- y drive is to be launched In
the near future when every precinct In
the county will be canvassed for more
members. A committee was appointedat Monday's meeting to take charge
of this work and farmers who have
been unable to attend the meetingsheld recently will be given a chance to
enroll

PARDONS GRANTED.
BERLIN, Aug. 3. Pardons will be

granted all persons concerned with the
Kapp revolution here last March under
the terms of the government amnesty
bill, which was adopted by the relch-sta- g

after a long and animated debate.
Exceptions will be made, however, In
the cases of leaders and those guiltyof ordinary criminal offenses.

CROPS IMPROVING.
H. N. Berry, of Greenville. Miss., was

Hats
of

Georgette

August Clearance Sale
of Sheer Voile In Our
Summertime Dressesr

X
Men's

Summer Suits
Ready-to-We- ar

In Memphis Tuesday on a business
trip. Mr. Berry is one of the best
known business men in the Greenville
section. He declares tha conditions
are improving there and after a siegeor nign water, that farmers are again
getting In crops and will not lose a
great deal lor tne season.

At
Half Price
and Less

$8.95
Worth
Twice

This Price
and More

State Committee and National
Committeeman Urge Citi-

zens to Aid m Fight in
Doubtful States.

JACKSON, Miss.. Aug. J. (Spl.) Os-
car Johnson, of Clarksdale, Miss., na-
tional Democratic committeeman for
Mississippi, has written an open let-
ter to the Democrats or the state,urging them to aid In raising a fund

defrayrS the expenses of thenational campaign.Mr. Johnson says that the Democratsot the state are prone to ignore the
request sent out for funds by the stateexecutive committee because there Is nocontest in Mlsissippl. This, he de-
clares Is wrong, and calls upon allable to contribute to the fund to doso at once, and aid in the bitter fightbeing waged in such states as New
York, Connecticut, New Jersey and
taiifornla, Mr. Johnson's open letterfollows:
"To the Democrats of Mississippi:At a meeting of the State Demo-,- r

executlve committee, held on
July 20, a request was made forfunds with which to aid In defrayingthe expenses of the national campaignnow on. These funds to be sent to Mr
O. F. Lawrence, Grenada. Miss., secre-
tary of the state committee, or JudgeRobert H, Powell, of Jackson, Miss.,committee chairman.

"In Mississippi, where there is no
contest, we are prone to lose sight ofthe bitter fight being waged betweentrie great national parties In such statesas New York, Connecticut, New Jerseyand California.

"Six months ago the leaders of the
Republican party believed that theirsuccess in November was assured. Theyfelt that nothing was necessary ex-
cept for nine men to assemble in a
room, and In the 'wee small hours' ofthe night, select a candidate, go
through the form of having their se-
lection ratified by their convention,then propose him to a country, whichIn their judgment was awaiting anx-
iously the opportunity to vaty homageto the man of their selection. Todaythese gentlemen have been disillusioned.
They have proposed to the people of
America, a man. who stands for noth-
ing, one who is ultraconservative and
reactionary, a nonprogressive, whose
record does not appeal to the laboringman, to the farmer or to the progres-sive and wide-awak- e business man. TheDemocratic party on the contrary of-
fers the nation a man who stands for
progress, a man whose record as gov-ernor of Ohio must necessarily appealto every class of citizen, a hard-fiste- d,
clear-thinkin- g, outspoken American,one who being certain that he is
right, goes ahead courageously, one who

proposes to carry the fighting into theenemies' trenches. With such a can-
didate, victory is within the grasp ofour party, but to conduct this war, to
carry the gospel of Democracy. Into
every ballwick, to inform the people
throughout the land, both regarding thecandidate and the matchless platform,In support of which he campaigns, fundsare essential.

"Corporate interests and pedatorvwealth have contributed and will con-
tinue to contribute lavishly toward
swelling the already enormous cam-
paign fund at the disposal of the Re-
publican party.

"That we may successfully conductthis campaign, It Is essential that we
of Mississippi shall do something more
than 'vote the ticket,' while standingso far behind the line that we can
scarcely hear the rumble of the artil-
lery; we should and must contribute
substantially.

"As national Democratic committee-
man of Mississippi, I appeal to every
loyal Democrat to whom this messageshall come, to respond In proportion to
his means and to his love of the par-
ty. Checks or money orders should beecnt to either of the gentlemen above

yarned, or to me, in order that pro-
ceeds may be remitted to the national
committee at an early date. The fightis on, the money Is needed today. Re-
spectfully,

"OSCAR JOHNSON,"National Democratic Committeeman."
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Who

Har-
mony

Less weight and
more service are
outstanding features
in our Ready-to-We- ar

Summer
Suits of thin wor-
steds for men.

Fabrics loomed
from finely spun
pure worsted, con-

siderably lighter in
weight than cus-

tomary worsted
clothes, but em-

bodying the full
tensile strength and
all the necessary
qualifications for
lasting tailoring.

OTHER CLASSY,
SASSY ACTS

and

"Just a Wife"
Splendid fact Faultless

Production.

$4.85
Large

And

Charming
Are

These Hats
of

Georgette
Taffeta
Crowns

Aft., 15c20ci Eve.,

VAUDrVIIIFRSClPHOTDPlAYS

145-14- 7

Madison
Avenue

Just a Few
Steps East

From
Second
Street

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES BUILDERS

Beautiful Voile Dresses in an assortment that offers
an abundance of selection. Splendidly made of fine
quality Voiles, showing large and small floral pat-
terns and conventional designs in medium and dark
colorings. Take advantage of this saving opportu-
nity. These pretty dresses are excellent values.

READY-TO-WEA- R SECTION iiOWKNSTElN'SJ THIRD FI-OO-
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j Ralph Dunbar's Maryland
Singers

sm With Charles Frlnk, Slnqlnq Sou- -

g them Songs of the Sixtles

tj JOE BENNETT
igg NIKKQ TRIO
3! AMANDA GRAY

jj RARRICK& DAVIS
Isa Klnograms topic of the Day
Esq Comedy

H "EMMY WEHLEN
Wi In "LIFTING SHADOWS"
iv-- Plenty of punch, excitement, good
ipS acting, fine sett and all the rest

in this picture.
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T7VERY woman realizes
J that this is the day of the
"Jijty-ce- nt dollar." 1 you
spend your corset dollars for
a garment that does not wear
well, that does not give you
satisfaction, it is an extrav-

agant corset at any price. You
tan spend your corset money
so every dollar will have its
full purchasing power of 100
cents ifyou will be very partic-ttla- r

about the corsetyou buy.

Trimmed
With

Ostrich
Feathers

and

Pretty
Ribbons

in

White
or

Pink
in a

Special
Sale

for

$4.85

your money s worth" in these days of increasing costs and the diminishingGETTING dollars, as it applies to corsets, is not so much in the price you pay as in
you buy. The corset you discard after a few uncomfortable wearingsor the corset you continue to wear at the expense of your appearance, health and peaceot mind, is the corset you cannot afford.

We assure you that every

m " v
life. :mmmmfBmm

"Test a man? And maybe lose him?
Marjorie was one of those modern self-relia- nt

girls and she put her choice of a
man through some tests that would make
almost any girl lose him. But she didn't
lose him!

FrontGOSSAKD COKSETLacing-
is wortn every cent you pay for it worth it in style; worth it in comfort; worth it in
wearing service. And Gossards are priced within the reach of every woman.

Tara was Marge's sole friend in the
Far North. It was Tara who finally slew
her two enemies when her life and her
lover were in danger. You will thrill at
the big scenes in

There is not a type of figure, however unusual and difficult to fitbut can be successfully corseted in these original front-lacin- g corsets

James Oliver Curwood's

"The Courage
OF

Marge O'Doone"

MARY MILES

MINTER
A

"Nurse Marjorie"
From the Play By

Israel Zangwill

A delightful comedy drama of Eng-
lish life with romance and smiles the
main things.

Also

FATTY ARBUCKLE in "THE GARAGE"

Tteal Fituri Ural Pitnr
I tli Sltndrr Short Sltiuitr

ldral Fisurt tHtal Fituri
'fall Heavy Short Heavy

Ideal Fituri J deal Piture
Curved Back Short Wattled

Ideal Atrrott Ideal Pi turt Ideal Fituri
Figure Lartr Helov Large Ahoxi

Haul ll'mst

A Fitting Fact
Dainty,

Refreshing Hats
for the End of
Summer Wear,

Portrayed By
Po you know that Corset Sp tlon I r" oKniwd among thn lcartlnc rornotmakera as havincr.xpm fit tarn of the let ability In a raOlus of hundrcln of rnil? The head of thin department and her
unusually well Instruetetl asltants iose marvelous knowledge in numrentlns; and fitting: models to any

iirujct. ri?usn iiK'iru anu romtori uic e.Htnuam in corst-tr- - are aHiturea.

Different models In GoiMrd Corsets range in price from $3.50 to 135.00.

Pauline Suirk,
Mies Welch,
George Curtis,
.1 nines O'Neill,
"Tara," "Ilaree"
and Others.
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SECOND FLOOR.

Topics of the Day
Paramount
Magazine
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